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porches and aniong thieir (lores,
thie litge antique bronze hiorses of
Bvzanitiiurn. Thiey reared a iity
palace upon piliars whose carvings
scern ývroughlt by worknen ini sorne
opiate dream thiat made thiem reck-
less of the cost of tirne. Thev
damnned back the sea to build thieir
ct thi is place. Iii the lagoon,

totesound of strange workmieni
chioruses, thiey 1uried thie oaks of
Istria andl Dalmnatia, of Aibania
and the Juliani Alps. Thiev trans-
fornied thie clirnate of thie Ilivrian
peninsula, leaving plains instead of
mouintains, and suinburnt deserts
in tiue place of gyrec n and gyrateful

without territory, an(d after a feNv
1)rief trials and1 soine sceiies of
Wlood, froin wiiichi no people at its
bcginning cati escape, struck 3ut
thlat formi of goveriuient-the
aristocratic rel)ublic-wlhichi they
rnaintained for fourteen centuries.
F-'aithiful to its forin, they aston-
ishied thie %vorld 1w' thieir sagacitv,
Ic\\-er, and stability, and bv thieir
gCenius for commerce, exchiange.
and inclustry. At thieir origin they
live1 1w tne fruits of die sea as
fishiermien, and froin the sait w'hichi
nature (Ieposite(l on the coast.
This w~as thieir first article of ex-
chiangye. Dv degrees tliey con-

DOGE'S PALACE.

fcrests; for ail the huIs have be-
corne palaces, as at thie touch of a
wand; and deep ini thie sait sea thie
old oaks stand imble(lded, support-
ing the city cf St. Mark.

They were a people of fugitives,
forty thiousand strong, driveii froin
thieir hiomes iw' the barbarians iii
the fifth century. Thiey tookz re-

* fuge iii the lagoon, and thiere, on
the shiftimng soul, in a sait marsli

* whiere thev hiad neithier ground to
tili nor stone to cut, iior iroii to
forge, nor wood to shelter, nor
eveni water thiat could be (lrunk-
thev founded the port of the
R,'ialto. Tliev made thieir owin
soil, conitrived to found a state

structed flat-bottonied boats, thien
gailleys, and1 at last fleets, and en-
teringy Byzantiumi as conquerors,
overtlirew the E~astern :Empire.

The whiole Adriatic wvas thieir
domain; they laid dlaimi to its
sovereignty bv the righit of a word
spokeni by Alexander III., %vhen,
pflrsued by Barbarossa, lie took
refuge ini thieir territory. Thev
symbolized that authority by the
espousals of the Doge wvith the
sea, and the legend of thie gold ring
broughit back to the sovereigni by
the fishiermian. Promi that time
thiev hield the wliole coast from
IZavenna to Aibania. Kings hiad
to asic leave of thie Senate to ply
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